GREAT PARTY VENUES,
AFLOAT AND ASHORE!
Narrowboat parties, party
room, children’s parties

Celebrate
at Wildside
Book us for birthdays, anniversaries,
work and club outings.

Thank you so much
for everything you did
to make my 50th
birthday so special.
I loved the room and
the wonderful view of
the canal: it is a really
special place.

Situated in beautiful surroundings, Wildside is the
perfect setting for your celebration or function.

The kids loved driving the narrowboat as well as opening the locks.
Fantastic for our daughter’s fourth birthday.

Narrowboat parties
For a totally unique celebration, embark on your own private party along the Staffordshire and
Worcestershire Canal aboard our charming narrowboat, Trebalisa. Trebalisa comfortably seats
20 passengers and is accessible for people using wheelchairs.1 We provide the skipper and crew,
leaving you to run and organise your party as you wish. Bring your own food and drink, decorations
and entertainment! Allow more time if stopping for a meal. Choose from four narrowboat trips:
• Short trip to Autherley (1.5 hours approx.) | £120
• Trip to Wightwick2, day or evening, (4 hours approx.) | £200
• Trip to Coven2 (5 hours approx.) | £250
• Full day trip to Brewood2 (7-8 hours approx.) | £300
1. Wheelchairs affect total space available – get in touch to discuss your requirements. 2. Picnic stops can be arranged for these trips.

Party room

• 3 hours | £70
• Full day | £120

Children’s parties
Choose from one of three nature themed party packages for hassle-free birthday
fun. All activities suitable for children aged 4 years and above. For an extra special
treat, why not hire our narrowboat and throw a pirate or picnic themed party for
your little ones. Themed parties are £120 for 1.5 hours, up to 20 children, followed
by use of our party room for up to 1.5 hours. Narrowboat hire charges as above.

How to book
To discuss your event, check availability or make a booking, get in touch:
01902 572240 / info@wildsideac.co.uk
For further details and full terms and conditions, visit our website: www.wildsideac.co.uk
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Hire our delightful party room, complete with canal side view. The room is fully accessible, comes
with a small kitchen area and accommodates around 50 people, 35 if seated around tables.
A great option if you’re looking for flexibility and want to arrange your own catering and decor:

